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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
A perforated tympanic membrane is most
commonly repaired using temporalis fascia graft
by microscope assisted post auricular approach
and underlay technique, we present an alternative
technique to repair the perforated tympanic
membrane using an alternative easily accessible
graft material like tragal perichondrium, by
endoscope assisted trans canalicular approach,
where the graft is placed medial to the tympanic
membrane remnant by pop through technique.
OBJECTIVE
The usage of rigid 4mm endoscope for
myringoplasty allows better visualization,
magniﬁcation and reconstruction of perforated
tympanic membrane using tragal perichondrium is
minimally invasive. The purpose of the study is to
put across our experience in 69 patients where
endoscopic assisted myringoplasty was done
using tragal perichondrium graft. The graft was
placed medial to the tympanic membrane remnant
by trans tympanic pop through technique and
tympanomeatal ﬂap was not raised.
METHOD
This study was done over a period of 3 years, 69
patients with chronic suppurative otitis media
ﬁtting into the inclusion criteria underwent
endoscopic transcanal myringoplasty using tragal
perichondrium as graft material by underlay pop
through technique. The post operative
audiological improvement in closure of air bone
gap on pure tone audiometry, success in tragal

perichondrium graft uptake, and mean operative
time was evaluated.
RESULTS
The study population was 69 with predominantly
females, the post operative pure tone audiometry
showed that 39.1% had closure of airbone gap of
10db, 17.4% showed air bone gap closure of 20bd
and 43.5 % showed air bone closure of 15db.
85% had success of graft uptake (i.e. complete
closure of perforation) at 6 weeks post op .The
mean operative time was 80 minutes.
CONCLUSION
Endoscopic assisted trans-canalicular (pop
through technique) of simple underlay
myringoplasty using tragal perichondrial graft is
simple, minimally invasive with good post
operative improvement in hearing and can be
done as a day care procedure without
complications.
KEYWORDS
Endoscopic myringoplasty, tragal perichondrium ,
pop in technique.
INTRODUCTION
Chronic suppurative otitis media is relatively
common in India among both adult and pediatric
population. The most common symptoms of
chronic suppurative otitis media mucosal type is
recurrent otorrhoea and conductive type of
hearing loss. In permanent perforation syndrome
the non healing rent in the tympanic membrane
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causes hearing loss, the severity of which
depends on the size of the perforation.
Tympanoplasty was ﬁrst described by Zollner and
since then several people have advocated usage
of various techniques to repair the perforated
tympanic membrane, the most commonly used
autologous grafts are the temporalis fascia and
tragal perichondrium1. The aim of surgically
repairing the perforated tympanic membrane is to
achieve a dry ear and to improve hearing 2.In
myringoplasty the perforated tympanic
membrane is repaired using suitable graft
material and the middle ear is not explored3, 4.
The success of grafting in myringoplasty
dependant on several factors like size and
quadrant of perforation, and functional status of
Eustachian tube, middle ear and also the type of
graft used and the technique.
The three common surgical approaches are post
auricular, endaural and transcanal5 . Underlay
technique of myringoplasty was popularized by
Austin and Shea, here the graft is placed and
spread medial to the tympanic membrane
remnant by elevating the tympanomeatal ﬂap6. In
transtympanic pop through technique graft is
placed medial to tympanic membrane remnant
without raising the tympanomeatal ﬂap7 .
Endoscopic transcanal myringoplasty has been
commonly used since last two decades and this
makes the procedure minimally invasive8.
Because of histological characteristics,
transparency, and malleability, temporal fascia,
and tragal perichondrium are two most commonly
used grafts9. The audiological outcome of
myringoplasty is considered good if the closure in
air bone gap on pure tone audiometry is > 15db,
and if there is complete closure of perforation
with graft postoperatively.
In this paper we put across our experience in
endoscopic assisted trans tympanic pop through
technique of myringoplasty using an easily
accessible alternative, tragal perichondrial graft.
Here, the harvested tragal perichondrium graft is
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placed and spread over medial aspect of raw
tympanic membrane, trans-tympanically through
the perforation using rigid endoscope and the
step of elevating the tympanomeatal ﬂap is not
done.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is a descriptive cross sectional study carried
in Department of ENT. The study was approved by
the institutional ethical committee of our institute.
All patients participating in the study consented
for the same and it also involved retrospective
review of medical records of patients who
underwent transcanal tran-stympanic pop
through technique of myringoplasty using tragal
perichondrium from Jan 2019.
The inclusion criteria for the study was
1. Adult patients with chronic suppurative otitis
media mucosal type inactive stage, having small
to moderate size perforation surrounded by at
least 2mm of the tympanic membrane remnant
with normal middle ear mucosa.
2. Non-healing traumatic perforation of tympanic
membrane
3. Failed myringoplasty with small to moderate
size central perforation
4. Mild to mildly moderate conductive hearing
loss of <35db with or without sensorineural
component.
Excusion criteria was active stage of chronic
suppurative otitis media, Ossicular chain
involvement and squamosal type of CSOM and
pediatric patients. Total of 69 patients were
analyzed. All patients who ﬁt into the inclusion
criteria were assessed clinically with ENT
examination and pre of diagnostic nasal
endoscopy to examine the Eustachian tube and
pure tone audiometry.
Surgical technique
All surgeries were performed under controlled
sedation using dexmeditamine intravenous
infusion. Local inﬁltration was given over the
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tragus using 2%xylocaine with adrenaline. Skin
incision was placed over the inner surface of
tragus 2mm away from the dome. The skin was
dissected oﬀ the underlying tragal perichondrium
using sharp scissors. The incision was deepened
to cut the perichondrium which was dissected
away from the medial surface of underlying tragal
cartilage. A perichondrial graft of approximately
1x1 cm was harvested. The graft was spread and
all the adhering soft tissue was scrapped. After
achieving haemostasis the incision was sutured
with absorbable sutures. 4mm Karl storz rigid
endoscope was used and the bony cartilagenous
junction of EAC was inﬁltrated, the margins of the
perforation in the tympanic membrane was
freshened using sickle knife, the undersurface of
the remnant of tympanic membrane was made
raw using rosens Knife. Small pieces of gel foam
soaked in antibiotic ear drops were placed in the
middle ear, the graft was then pushed through the
perforation and placed medially to cover the
perforation and part of it was tucked all around
underneath the tympanic membrane remnant,
(pop through technique).Gel foam placed over
the graft and tympanic membrane and a wick was
placed in the external auditory canal, which was
removed on postoperative day 14.The patients
were followed up at 2 weeks, 1 month, 3 months.
Postoperatively a repeat audiogram was done at
3 months post op.

Fig1- Harvesting tragal perichondrium.

The outcome which was analyzed was the
demographic details, average intraoperative
time, postop hearing improvement in terms of air
bone gap closure, rate of graft uptake and
presence of complications. The data collected
was entered in SPSS software and statistical
analysis was done.

Fig 2-Pop through technique of myringoplasty
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RESULT
Of the 69 sample size in this study 62.3% were
females and 37.7 % were males .
Table: Sex-distribution of the patients
Sex

No. of Patients

%

Female

43

62.3

Male

26

37.7

Total

69

100.0

The mean age was 39.5 with standard deviation
of 9.5.
46.45% had a small size perforation (invoving one
quadrant of the tympanic membrane) and 53.65
had a moderate size perforation (invoving two or
half of third quadrant of the tympanic membrane).
Table: Size of Perforation of tympanic membrane
among patients
Size of
Perforation

No. of Patients

%

Moderate

37

53.6

Small

32

46.4

Total

69

100.0

The pre operative conductive component in
terms of gap between air conduction and bone
conduction was noted. All the patients had a air
bone gap less than 35 db and the mean air bone
gap was 29.7db and 14% of study population had
associated sensorineural component.
The mean intra operative time taken for this
procedure in the study group was 80 minutes.
Table: post operative hearing improvement
interms of Air bone gap closure in patients
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Air bone gap
closure(db)

Number

%

10.0

27

39.1

20.0

12

17.4

15.0

30

43.5

Total

69

100.0

On post operative repeat pure tone audiometry
39.1% showed closure of air-bone gap of 10db,
17.4% showed air bone gap closure of 20bd and
43.5 % showed air bone closure of 15db.
20% of the study population had associated
comorbidities like diabetes mellitus and
hypertension the data analysis of 69 patients
showed 58 patients had successful graft uptake
and complete closure of perforation at the end of
12 weeks post op at 85%.The mean improvement
in air bone gap by 20db which was statistically
signiﬁcant. None of the patients had any
perioperative complications.
DISCUSSION
Newer approaches in myringoplasty should be
explored to improve the quality of patient care.
Endoscopic technique of myringoplasty allows for
magniﬁed viewing of narrow spaces, short
operation duration, less invasive and lower
complication and using tragal perichondrium has
the advantage of a sturdy material which can be
easily harvested .A study done by Choin N etal
show similar success rates of >95% in both
endoscopic and conventional microscopic
techniques10 .Total of 70 patients with chronic
otitis media mucosal type with permanent
perforation with conductive hearing loss with or
with our sensorineural hearing loss , who ﬁt into
the inclusion criteria of the study were managed
surgically with endoscopic myringoplasty using
tragalperichondrial by pop through technique
which did not require elevation of tympanomeatal
ﬂap. Pop through technique was popularized by
SinghGB et al7.
In this study, the graft take up success rate of
using tragal perichondrium using the pop
through technique to close small to moderate size
perforation was 85 % which correlates with a
study done by Ai Bayram et al who concluded that
although temporalis fascia is the most commonly
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used graft material for myringoplasty surgeries it
may fail due to poor stability and hence tragal
perichondrium can be used as an alternative
material 1 1 .Pandey et al reported tympanic
membrane closure and graft success rate of
83.72% by pop through technique using temporalis
fascia graft5. Fazal L Wahid et al reported that tragal
perichondrium is an eﬀective grafting material
which can be used in tympanoplasty surgeries due
to its possessing qualities12. Singh GBet al reported
a success rate of 84% in transtympanic
myringoplasty7.
MS Quareshi et al reported graft success rate of
94% using tragal perichondrium graft which was
placed permeataly as a day care procedure, which
is similar to the success rate of 85% in our study 13,
and el-Guindy et reported a graft success rate of
91% with endoscopic trans-tympanic
myringoplasty in adult using perichondrium14.
Pre operative and 3rd month postoperative pure
tone audiometry was done in the study subjects,
the minimum and maximum preop AB gap was
20dB and 34db and post-op air bone gap closure
was >15db in 60.9% and <10 bd in 39.1%, an
improvement in >15db is considered as an
audiological success which is comparable to study
done by Firaz Q et al who reported signiﬁcant
hearing improvement in trans-tympanic method15
.The mean duration of intraoperative time in our
study is 80 minutes.
CONCLUSION
Our institutional experience of using tragal
perichondrium for endoscopic myringoplasty by
trans canal pop in technique showed good graft
uptake and success in patients ﬁtting strictly to the
selection criteria .It has the advantage of being
minimal invasive, shorter intra operative time with
good improvement in hearing .
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